MAP OF SSVMS MUSEUM OF MEDICAL HISTORY

MUSEUM CASES

Lobby
A  Laboratory
B  Patent Medicines, other Items
C  Miscellaneous
D  Surgery Kit- Prosthetic Eyes
E  Miscellaneous, Pathology
F  Skulls
G  Medical Diseases & Dr. Cronemiller
H  Miscellaneous

Museum
1  Early Treatments
2  Ear & Hearing Aids
3  Radiology
4  Chinese/Asian Medicine
5  Scopes, Endoscopy
6  Quackery
7  House Calls
8  Laxatives & Others
9  Diagnostic Instruments
10  Scales
11  Pharmacy
12  OB/GYN, Infants
13  Eye
14  Drugs of the 1800’s
15  Microscopes, Pathology
MUSEUM CASES

16  Heart Valves
17  Infectious Diseases
18  Surgery Specialties
19  Surgery, General
20  Anesthesia
21  Nursing History